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LARGEST CIRCULATION IN THE COUNTY.

f© change Contract Advertisements, notice
Aust:be given before Monday noon.
Our friends wishing tor hare advertisements

Inserted in the TIMES, must band them in by
Taesih^morning, 10 o'clock.
¦ i i_

ATJV'iSitTlSEMENTS will be m'sertctl at
the rate: of one dollar and a half per square
for the first insertion, ami one dollar per square
for each subsequent insertion.

Liberal terms n»««k* with those who desire
to «jvcrti»e for three, six vr twelve months.

IQ^U.' Marriage notices and Obituaries not
.i.ending one Square, inserted free.

FfoÜöe-förth, all Inegal Ad-
TÄrtisemoTita. of County
Interest, wliotliei' notices

; o.r:otlierst will be publish-e$/ibr the benefit of our
i'öti'derlö wlietlier they are
pfcticl ibr or not.

JtETRENCITMENT AND REFORM.
Of these we heard a great deal, and

like1 eVery other assertion, and promise,
wo realized at the hands of the "party"
the ppposjtc to a degree of enormity that
is simply en und in able. The process of
confiscation began in '07, and has gone
on,'utetil the-subject gravely presents
itsciV; itr'cVe able to meet the black mail

levyjortlie plunderers longer. Wo know
of palaltera who had,saved from the wreck
of the. w ar enough to purchase an invest¬
mentin endowment liie assurance, who
are now'obliged to abandon the invest¬
ment fof" want of money to-pay premiums
For sagacity in business, economy, and
experience these gentlemen are not to be
surpassed, yet they succumb under the
pressure of State stealing. We know of
a party who in 1805 under the rule of
democratic power paid taxes to the
amount of $9.50on lauds etc, which in 7.')
were taxed to $79, and in '74 were taxed
to $11)0; Auother in 18G5 paid about $8.00,
in.78'paid 848, and now pays $123.
Here: 14 an increase of twenty rates taxa¬

tion, equal..to two and one half per cent,
independent of local and federal taxation.
So much for reform; The people must

demand from the Genend Government a

relief; or they must abandon their homes
to the piratical crew in Columbia.

' ' A Q UESTI0N OF COLOR
The. "ring" organ anticipating an ulti¬

mate defeat of.its monicd interests, with
the introduction of immigrants to the
State, gets up a specious argument against
the effort, after this style. "Experience,
too.BhowB'lts that the class of emigration
that will come, Will be laborers and that

tjit'jqti ..

they/will,, find employment with the
Democrats, to the exclusion of the native
labor. This would tend to drive the col-
orcdlnbofer tothe Avail ofstarve him into
political terms. It is natural to suppose

.ex'vm1' ol b .

that/every emigrant laborer employed by
Democrats would vote with them. That
ii very sure. With all the wealth and
most-of-the land'in their hands, and with
the aid of thin 375,000 of the public
monsyi U'woitlfl not be very difficult for
the ^ernocrnts to import 25,000 emigrant
¦voteip in time to carry the election. That
is very sure too. If each Democratic

famrty^etuployed one of these emigrant
laborers, brought, into the state by Re¬
publican money, the vote would go
ngaiust us. There is no use to kill the
goose ihatluys the golden egg.although
we ddn't'ent eggs." The editor is magnani¬
mous hi'riot eating the eggs of the g uise,
but may lie not salve hh conscience, with
regaling upon,and of the many delicacies
cooked out of eggs. Would there be an¬
other aliment to give the "ring" organ
life, if the golden eggs were stoppt
Hear h'nn again! "The whole question
between these papers and The Union-
Herald .is simply this: As far as the im¬
migrants themselves uro concerned, we

would welcome them as laborers if there
was a fair prospect of their doing well
without injuring the hundreds and llioti-
tnndsof ludorcrs already here." How

touching is the feyitipnthy left tho immi¬

grants should not do well; If they are,

content to risk it; we the tax-payers can

assure them that theiu island enough
and to ppnrö for nt least five times the

population of the State, without injuring
any class, but the "ring" speculators.

Again. "But Mio KeviandCoiiurie.' lets
tlio- cat out of tho bag in looking upon,
tho introduction ol this foreign laborus
the best hope of the opposition to wrest
at ohcönud forevec our fair Sfato from tho
grasp of tho wretches who arc now its
masters."

"This is a plain confession, and wo

somewhat admire tho ' dashing stylo in
which that organ points to the big cat in
this immigtntion meal .tub. Force, vio¬
lence and like influence arc regarded as

played out, ami oven the opposition begin
to understand that in a free country
nothing but tho bollot will be allowed to
prevail. They see that instead ofmaking
converts from our ranks, the conversion
is all tho other way. They could not
succeed in controlling the native labor
by those influences, which, in nil nges
and countries, the employer is supposed'
to exert. They must, therefore, import
such labor in its stead as they can control.
It is natural, under ordinary circumstan¬
ces, that the employee, should vote with
the employer. We do not care to say
much more on the snbjoct. Our position
is very plain. We do not oppose the
immigrant labor as such. We, indeed,
support him as such; but wc think that
with a surplus of labor, trained to the
soil and its peculiar cultivation, wo arc

not yet in a position to honestly invite it.
If the object be not so much to benefit
our State and people as to manufacture
votes for political purposes, then we shnll
oppose it more particularly forthat rea¬

son." Precisely; the native while popula¬
tion have conceded all that decency may
aye ; they have lowered the dignity of
their rights in conceding so much. Now
to save their homes from speculation they
pursue the passive plan of inviting the
white man from abroad to come among
us, that the native scalawag office holder,
aud pale faced carpet bagger, may be
peacefully excluded, from useing his offi¬
cial station, as a cloak for robbery. The
party name, by its gross offences in the
South, is the synönem of rascality. And
he who steers uudcr its Hag, must expect
to be suspected of tasting eggs if he decs
not cat them.

v %.¦ . 1 '

cj:rtifica tfs of indejbtedxess
JtASCALlTT EAMPA xt.

Quite a stir was made last week in our

vicinity, on account of rumors which
hinted that the County Treasurers would
be restrained from receiving certificates
of indebtedness for taxes. And on Friday
the Columbia papers furnished us with
facts of which wc give a synopsis.
John Bunskett ofColumbia through his

attorneys Monteith & Bauskctt filed a

bill with T. II. Cooke(Judge) to restrain
Treasurer Cardu/.o, and the several
County Treasurers from receiving fur
taxes, and from paying out the certifi¬
cate of Indebtedness issued to the Repub¬
lican Printing Company; The Judge
granted the injunction, ami will in his]
order hei'r the case on the 19th. Treas¬
urer Cardo/.o mcauwhilo to allay the
apprehension ofthousands of unfortunates
into whose hands (under an act of the
Legislature providing for tho reception
of said bills receivable for tuxes) these
bills have fallen in the way of legitimate
trade, gives us the following version :

THE .INJUNCTION CASE.

For the information of the public and
those holding "certificates of indebted¬
ness," I have determined, upon, consulta¬
tion with his Kxccllcncy the Governor,
to make tnc following statements:
A temporary injunction was issued this

morning by bis Honor Judge Oookc,
upon the application of Messrs. Monteith
ami Bauskctt,against the county treasur¬
ers, who are required to shew cause, on

the l!H!i instant, why said temporary in¬
junction should not be made permanent.
It is due to the .administration and the
public to..-how the motives actuating the
parties who have obtained this injunction.
This is best seen by the following corres¬

pondence:
CAÜDO'/O SAYS

I leave the public to draw their own

conclusions, or make their own comments,
While the temporary injunction,ngninst

the county treasurers receiving them for
taxes, continues, and even if it should be
made permanent, tho holders of these
certificates need not bo alarmed as to
their ultimate redemption, inasmuch as

the Stale treasurer is authorized by law
to redeem them at the treasury out of tho

incoming taxes, as well as the county
treasurers to receive them for taxes. In a

word, if the certificates arc not to bo re¬

ceived for taxes, then other moneys will
bo received which will be devoted Nto the
redemption of the certificate::.

Thei'o seems to be u great deal, of con"
fusion in the minds of many persons.with
regard to these certificates, and thostate¬
ments in the various newspapers' have
tended to confirm these mistaken notions.
It is said, for instance, that the tax. levy
is not sufficient, to redeem thciny and
even the amount issued has beenv ques¬
tioned. For the benefit of the public I
would state that the total umountauthor-
ized and issued is 0231,990, for t|ie fol¬
lowing purposes:
On account of deficiencv.$$0,500
Interestthereon..$6,490
Appropriation for printing immigra¬

tion report.^,75,000
Appropriation for tax duplicates.,j25,000
Appropriation for cnipreino Court
reports.a 25,000

Total....$£31,900To redeem these a tax of one mili has
been levied for printing this flcssion,
which will probably realize at lea|t$100,
000. Hie appropriations* of $&25,0()0
above stated, and for which cer, ifieates
of indebtedness have been issued;will be
paid out of this tax of $100,000,? w' ic h
will-be seen to be more than ample for
this purpose, at least. To icdjf&m the
$100,990 issued on account of deficiency,
there is a tax of three and a quartjjfr mills,levied to pay deficiencies, among* which
this amount is of e<>o«>o included^

I would slate in conclusion, thftt it is
the purpose of bis Kxcelleney the"Gover¬
nor to protect the interest: oftIio:Jjioldors
of the "certificates of indebtedness" who
have relied upon the good fuith£of the
State in receiving them, and thai I am

determined to apply the laxe* levied for
their redemption inithhtllv to that
purpose.

V. L. C.\ni>cÄ>,
State Treasurer.

Coi.usintA. January 1= 7-1,
Mark the cunning plotting of'ttjio citi¬

zens" whose offer v.ns to receive pay for
a contested claim, in these identical cer¬

tificates, and failing to carry this point
with the Treasurer they enjoin the circu¬
lation of the bills to the inconvenience
of honest men. and the State at largo',who
received thorn its > current1 f^ii^h.lo-bo
redeemed with the payment of taxes. The
Stale tax (if ever so heavy) was framed
with a view to protect this issue, and the
act which was published by every County
Treasurer, informed the taxpayers-, that
they were to be received for taxes. Yet
in the face of this, the Judge defers the
bearing of the rase until FOUIl days, after
the limit allowed for the payment of
taxes. Does this mean; that the Stute
issues $231,990 of pay certificates'; and
gives them currency by its special en¬

dorsement to swindle the people, or does
it mean; thai it is a "put up" job for
some, one to get rich out of the distr'e of
the taxpayer. Kither horn is a dilemma,
and wb can but say to all concerned, the
storm is brewing of popular fury, and
may the sowers of the wind cower when
the whirlwind .-ometh. In our com in u-

n ty there has been a large amount cir¬
culated. The unsuspected took tllQin and
those better posted, slid from under, "kh
niKX; nous vunuoKs."

Tribute of Rospect.
"Where:;;, It has pleased an All wise

Providence to remove from among us, bythe band of death, o*ir highly esteemed
and much loved friend and memIbr Win
S. Moss; v, ho like us, was in the bloom
and vigor of youth, filled with the birght
hopes of future success in this life ; and
whereas, we desire to express ourgrief nt
the loss \VC sustain, and to teurer our
heartfelt sympathy to his bereaved pa¬
rents, and their afflicted family,

lie it Iben fore resolved:
I t. That in the death of W. p. Mo*s

the Calhoviii Literary Society has lost one
who promised by all his actions to bo a
faithful ami efliou nt member.

2nd. Tliul wu deeply sympathise with
the parent öf oü r departed IrienJ in this
sore bereavement with which tlry have
been visited.

3rd, That we dedicate a pago in our
minutes to the memory of our deceased
brother.

4th. That in token of respect to our

departed Brother, the members «f this
Society wear the badge of mourning for
thirty days.

5th. That a copy of these resolutions
be sent to his parents and a copy of the
same be published in the OnANopiiunq.
TlMiis, and in the "Carolina SparUn."

J. Ii. JONES, )
W. A. RUOWjN, [ Comn.iltec.
A. W. LYNCH, )

A. C. W.u.kn». Sect.
J. T. Peukins, IYcs.

COPARTNERSHIP.
rJ.\ri3 undersigned having this
day associated with them Mr.Robcrt Cope^fthc
business will hereafter be conducted under the
linn name of Moscley, Crook & Copes.
January Ulli, 1871.

J. W. MOSELEY,
W. K. CROOK.

All persons Indebted to the old linn of Mose-
cy & (]rook, will make immediate payment and
all debts due by said firm will be paid by the
firm of Moscley, ('rook & Cope?.

January 11th, 1874
J. W. MOSEL ICY,
W K. CROOK,

ROBERT CORES,
Special attention called to our full variety of

LANDUETilS GARDEN SEED.
Feb.13 1873. ly

OilANGEBUllG ACADEMY
FOR

OLiRJLS and BOYS
AT Till] NEW FAIR BUILDING.

TERMSPER MOSTIL

English.83.00
English with classics.'..81.00
Music Extra.

JAMES S. HEYWARD,
Principal.

MIPS E. FOGA KITE,
Music Teacher.

Jan 8 1874! tf

fjpHE Subscriber offers for sale tlm
P_ well-known, Plantation "MoGnrit'a

Villa, situated in Onfhgcburg County,
fillccn miles due otut of the Court House,
on tbe live notch Road, containing seven
hundred and fifty-seven acres, more or

loss, with the privilege of two hundred
acres nine, recently i'dtvered to my son.
The loiter place haying on it a single
story dwelling, four ro ims, one fire-place,
kitchen, r';.iilc, burn, &c, and about
twelve or fifteen acres cleared land.
On the larger place is

A
TWO STORY

DWELLING,
EIGHT ROOMS;
Fl RE-PLACE in each,

Gils HOUSE.
SCREW,
BLACKSMITH
SHOP,

And every other building necessary
on a well settled plantation ; Fencing in
very good condition. For further par¬ticulars apply either to Mi . Izlar it
Dibble, Orahgchurg C. II., S. C. or to
the undersigned tii McOaut's Villa, Or-
at»g< btirg County, S. ('.

'

J. C. EDWARDS;
March (j, 1873 o lamOm

JOHN A- HAMLTON
HAS JUST REG

15A ULY ROSE
HAS JUST RECEIVED A SUPI'LY OF

Yellow Pink Eye SEED POTATOES,
RED SPRING OATS

p.

GARDEN' SEED.
ALSO

IS proponed to Luy Rice, I*ea<i &e.,at highest
market rates.

JOHN* ,\. HAMILTON
May 29, 1873 15tf

HK330V 1 L
OF

GiRARDRAUVS FURNITURE STORS.
From our old stand to the NEW .STORE in

REAR OF ENGINE HOUSE.

Haying received a part of our Fall Stock and
expecting the bahmee of it very hoou, we can
oiler to parties in need of

FÜBNXTÜEE
of any kinds.a fine lot to select from, and a
prices :m low as any house of the Kind in
Charleston-

COFFINS.
Always oil hand, or made to order.

Mattre ses
Of Cotton, Moss, Wool <>r Hair on hand, or
made of any required size.

UEl'AlUlNti,
done promptly, carefully and at rcasonn Id
ra'n-:. %

'UXKARDHAH. & CO.
BCpt. 2*», 1^7;! 32Urn

9
At a Lower Pilco than ever $old

IN CHARLESTON1"'BEFORE

Formerly Reduced
sold at. to

D 13 Blnck Frock coats
(of Frölich cloth) - $30 00 $25 00

D 13 Black Frock coals
(of French cloth) 25 00 20 00

S B Black Frock coats
(of French cloth) 20 00 17 00

D 13 Black walking coals
(of French elotli) 25 00 50 00

D 13 Black Walking coats
(of French cloth)' 20 00 17 00

S B Black Walking coats
(of French cloth) 25 00 20 00

S B Black Walking coats
(of French el Jth) 20 00 17 00

S B Black Walking coats
(of French cloth) 18 00 15 00

S B Blnck Walking coats
(of French cloth) 15 00 12 00

D B Dingonal Walking;) ft $|Oi ; i
boats (French) 30 00 25 00

D B Diagonal Walking
coals (French) 25 00 20 00

D B Diagonal Walking
coats [French] 20 00 17 00

S B Beaver Walking coats
[Engi.iaji] 25 00 20 00-.S B Beaver Walking
coals [English] 23 00 18 00

S B Tricot Walking coats
[French] 23 00 20 00

S B Cassimcre Walking
t
coats [English] *

20 00 17 00
S B Cassimcre Walking
^

coats [English] 18 00 10 00
8 B Ca.-'siniere Walking

coats [English] 16-00 1A 00
S B Cassimcre Walking

coats, [English] 14 00 12 00
S B Beaver Sack coats,

English. 18 00 15 00
S B Beaver Sack coats,

Englsh. 15 00 13 00
S B Beaver Sack coats,

English,
^

18 00 15 00
S B Beaver Sack coats,

English. 15 00 13 00
The latest style D B Rec¬

ur Sacks, English. 18 00 15 00
do do do *' 15 00 13 00
tb do do 13 00 12 00
do do do 12 00 10 00
do do do 10 00 9 "ii
do do do 8 00 7 00

Fine Dress Snits of all Colors 40 00 :J3 00
44 " " " 35 00 80 00

" " " " " 30 00 25*00
English Cossimere suit»

of all colors. 30 00 27 00
do do do 28 00 25 00
do do do 25 00 22 00
do do do 23 00 20.00

DiAncstic Cassimcre suits
of all colors. 10 00 18 00

do th do 1 -fc.00 10 00
do do do 15 00 13 00
do do do 10 00 8 co

English Esquimaux Bea¬
ver Overcoats all colors30 00 25 00

do do -do 25 00 20 00
do do do 20 00 17 00
do

^
do do 18 00 15 80fFrench Kersey overcoats,

oi all colors. 30 00 25 00
French Kersey overcoats,

of all colors. 25 00 20 00
French Kersey overcoats",

^
of all colors. 20 00 17 00

English Chinchilla over¬
coats of all colors. 25 00 20 00

English Chinchilla Over¬
coats, of all colors. 18 00 15 00

I )onu stie Chinchilla over¬

coats, all colors. i5 00 12 00
English Cassimoro Over¬

coats, of all colors. 1 25 00 20 00
do do do 20 (»0 17 00
do dj) do 15 00 I") 00
do do do 12 -W) 12 00
do do do 10 00 8 00

Pantaloons «>t" French; Englbdi and Domestic
Casaimerc, froin $3,60 to $10

'

Vests'of Velvet, silk-, Cashmeres and CV.-i-
mere, from $ 1 '2~> to .: in.
A liAIUii: .H>ll T.OT

OF MKN'S YOUTHS' and HOYS' CLOTH¬
ING, will be s-.iiil regardless of cost.

Twenty per cent, rennetion nitida oh the
Celebrated STAR SHIRTS, Underwear tioods,
&c, «Sc. t

Very hire? reductions have been made on
their Splendid St..ck of CLOT11S, Doeskin?,
Heavers, CatMmere*; I'aiit and Ve.^1 Patterns,
which they make up to order, in the latest
Stvlo under the au|icr\'Uibn of Mr. HKS.
I LYNX, formerly of C. P. CAUK & CO.

Northeast corner (Cine and WeintWorth Streets,
( IIARLESTON, S. 0.

Oct. 29, 1*7:5 37ihn

J. S- Aibergoiti's Store
Corner Russell Street and

Kail Road Ave».ue.

Üas in Storen well selected Stock- of üroce^
riet» for Sale at reduced pricey Parties

would do well to call cx*umiu< and price ^oodfbefore purchasing elsewhere.
A loll Siuck of llaeon Flour Sugar > yrup

Molasses, Candies, Caned Goods, Crockery, Tin
wan-, &e., on hand.

ItyX.. Goods delivered, f of charge. "1©U
Jan. 1, 1873 IIly

,\'OT/CA\
BAVH YOUR TIME AND MONEY.

JYAVlNOl SECURED the right to sell
fill CLARKE'S PATENT PORTABLE
Kail and IMank fence in this County, I will
put up a --ample of the Fence at Orangeburg
(. . IL, on Monday, (Sales-Day) and would In¬
vite the planter, of the Countv to examine the
same; as I am satisfied it combines n'l the r.d-
vnntnges to save time, and money, f.iilu r the
plantation or stoek fence in proofagainst wind,
Hood or stock' 1 will go to any parr of the
County to put up a sample, and instruct any
one purchasing the right bow to build the
Fence. Liberal terms will be 0tiered to Gran¬
ges, Persona wishing to cOmnuuucato can do
bo, by Addressing me at lAowc'a Pump Post
Office; Orangeburg County, S. C.

JUDE ROBINSON, Agent.
Nov. 27, 1S73 413m

~t-i»iiiu ii«»«pi«i imiin«iMiina>yin»r.g.pi

Mrs. T. W. Albergotti,
jESJRKS to inform her frienda and tito' public Hint ehe has just opened a tihe as-

Rortiweut el Holiday Gifts, Birthday und Bridal
IVesent«, &c I'riccato suit the times- Fine
China Fancy Goods, such as Vases, Motto Cupä,
China iTgnVes, -Jewelry Boxes, Toilet seta, Co¬
logne Sets, something new nnd handsome.
INDIA RUBBER GOODS, TOYS of va¬

rious kinds, and other articles too nu¬
merous to mention, suitable lor
OLD atid YOUNG, LARGE

and SMALL. ALSO, . yFrench mid plain
Confectionaries,

I Fine Gilt .

' '
.

' Boxes/
And Er»h ,

Flint.-!, Nuts, Ac.
Call and sec for yourselves, and she will en»

deavor to pleas'o von.
Nov. 27, 1873* 413m

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

g^t)GARTIE'S HOOK DEPOSITORY.

(VCOAUXl.V^I.MAN*CO.).Vi;:-
Ol'It SEW CvyTAT.lKilH NO. 20.

The Jiisjj Rate, In qhe pan and the present,bv the Rev. A .1. Thcb'md. SD 50,*

Popular Lecture.'- on ftMe'rttfic. Subjects, byII. Hohulioltz, Professor of i'.hyMcs in the Uni-
tvfcrjiity tf Berlin, with an introtlpction by Pro-
fe.-sor Tymiall. S3; "TV.

Insanity in its relations to crime; aTe'J^'uyla commentary, by William A. Hammond,D. D., PrOfcssor at JkdleviVc Ho.-pital Medical
College. Sl.'_John Stuart Mill ; a Memorial Volume. $1.

Dttchanei's JVatural Philosophy-; completein one volume. $0 50. AIso,in separate partsviz, Part I, Mechanics, Hydrostatics and Phue-
malics; Part II, Heat; Purt 111,-Electricityand Magnetism; Part IV, Sound and Light.Each §1 75.

Liberty, Equality and Fraternity, by James
Fitxjames Stephens. $2.
Old New Englands Traits, bv George Lunt.

SI 50.
Evolution of Life, by Henry O. Chapman,M. D. S2 75.
Allbbnc'a Dictionary of Poeticsd quotations;Covering the whole field of English Poetryfrom Chaucer to the present time, 13,000 Quo¬tations from 650 authors on 435 subject*. $5.
Index to Hodge's Systematic Theology. $1.
Lange's Commentary on Matthew; Sunday-school Edition. 53.
A New Book l»y Dean Gonlburn.The HolyCatholic Church; Its Divine Ideal, Ministryand* Catechism on each Chapter, forming a

Course of Mcthodiea Instruction on the Sub-
iectj bv E. M. Goulbnru, 1>. D., Author of
"Pursomd Religion." c\c. $1 50.

Critiques and Addre.-.-es, by Thus. II. Hnx-
tev, Ii. L. I)., P. R. S. $1 50.
'Foods, by Edward Smith, M. D., L. L. B., 1\

R. S. SI 75.
NarrUtvo of the Misdon to Russia, in ISfifi,of the lion'; Guitavus Atisso Fox, .Assistant

Secretary of tne.bavy, from the Juasmal ami
notes ¦¦. .1. F. Loub.it; iHu.-tr.UetV, ß engrav¬ings ; 1 vol., .s vo. $5.
The argument ot'Geneva : a complete Collec¬

tion' of the Furc-lissc Discourse* on the part of
the United States and (beat Britain, before the
tri:;I of Arbitration under live Trtiity of Wash¬
ington, us pubMslifd by the authority of the
Government. S3 50
Wanderings oi V'ag'ibonYi; rni Autobiogra«pby edited by .John Munis 5?<L
The Mineral spring' of 1 nilvd Suitys »r.d vCunhda, v i;b analysis and Notes on the Spa- oi

Europe, and a List of Seaside Resorts, ?<yGeorge K. \\altoii M. I>. Si.
Anecdotes of Public .'del?, Sir John W. Fer¬

ity. S2.
Prot« etion Against Nov. .imUUie hv t mcai a

of putting oat l ie .- iü ilii Te n and VEr
I g^-«, with Praetical S-igae.-r'nns b r'tin-'Seeu-
ritv of Life and Property, bv Joseph Bird.Si" 5o.
Text lk>pk« of Science, Eieetticity and Mag-

.. by Eichung Jen Kin, I Voles.-or «»f En¬
gineering, Uitlversily Edinburgh. Si 5(;.
Burion and Drake's cm xplored Syria, 2

vols., pi inted in large typo on HiipeVüne p^per,iyith iiUnierbus'HbKrations and mans. $15.N. II..Rooks will beseht to any part of ihe
country free of extra charge on receipt ot pub-lbhcrs' price. Address

FobiAUTIK'S BOOK DM'OSITORV,No. 200 King Street, < 'harlcstou, S. I.
march 27, 1 ^7:1 0cwtf.

n flu'ditnlfdTdv.wer.dS^ilUs.iruzllwgs,
..; BiJidtli, .1 Ärj/j llt.il, Biüuierj,K?«

TtliAipWhiU Pin?, UMnrJfocyLv:*}*?
CabvictXldhrslvtcVi ood^& c.
AU \ i 6rh 11 <trwited.

IjOvVTJST prices.
SendforFrice List.\\ L H. HALL & CO.
3/4/1ufielnrerj & Dalat*.

2, 4-, 0, 8,10. l.UrAct Streit. <5
225, 'J>&stßjy,'r cHAiuEsro.v, Si c, n

This cut entered according to Act of Congrcs
in the year 1*7". hy 1. 11. Hall & Co., in the
office of the Librarinii of Congress*, at Wasli«
ingtoir

FllESIT AND CVKNIJINE
GARDEN SEEDS and ONION SETS, Ju.»t
received from D. Landreth & Son, and for sale
hy R. EZEKIEto Sign of the Rig watch

NOTICE.
Members of the different Granges will be sup

plied at Grange prices,

Mar. 13, 1873. 4tf


